
ANNTJALRENT.

(DUE by CON8ssoTIUs.)

1728. February. WALLACE tgainst CUNNINGHAM.

onf 100 MR WALLACE of Inglifloun, in the year 1713, fold lands to Sir James Dick,
tary found and certain incumberances remaining unpurged, 2000 merks of the price was
liable in an-
nualrent. configned in Ballandallock's hands, who gave an obligement to the feller, declar-

ing, That the money was put in his hands to be expended in perfeding and com-
pleting the rights and diligences affeding the purchafe, and therefire obliging
himfelf to count to the feller for the faid fum; and, if any overplus remained,
after completing the diligences, to pay the fame on demand. In the year 1728,
Itiglifroun having raifed a procefs, againft the prefent Ballandallock, for recover-
inig the faid fin configned in his father's hands, the LORDS found the defender
liable for annualrent as well as principal.

Fol. Dic. v. I. P. 41.

ANNUALRENT due by TRUSTEES.

1733. january 4.
TRusTExs of COLONEL JOHNSTON'S CREDITORx againit The CREnoRs.

No o. A DEBTOR having conveyed his effeets,, to certain- truftees, to be converted into
money for the behoof of his creditors, the truflees, in counting, with the creditors,
were found not liable for annualrent of the fums that, from time to tiple, came
into their hands during the courfe of their management.

Whether ANNUALRENT due to Creditors upon a Bank-
rupt Eftate after a Sale ?

1713- Y&M1 '25.

WALTER CARMICHAEL against THOMAS LOCKHART, Her Majefty's LanD
Surveyor at Leith.

No 1o2.
Af er a judi- THE eftate of Muir of Annifloun being fold, by a judicial roup, to the Earl of
cial fale, a
creditor, Hyndford, in the year 1700; and, in a ranking of Annifltoun's creditors, compe-

ohofe debt
,did nut bcar ting for payment out of the price in the purchafer's hand, WXalter Carmichael,



(DUE to CREDHfas Ifpon atfihi' r ESTATE.

htldright 'to 'peffoni ddbt acJtlieting 'anhtdletit, -upon wich ihibftidh
Was ufed, being prefetttil tb te rft, in lihe year -yo7, itte Lores found, haet
Walter Gartnidhal, the irhibiter, 'being no 'real -creditor -fehing thefibjida of
the eflate at the time of the fale, hath no 'tight -to anlnualterit of 'the murn, for
which -inhibition was dfet, tprceding the ranking, he not having adjudged till
after it.

Albeit, it was alleged, fbr 'Walter -Carmichael, That itcunque the purchafer be
not obliged to pay the price to any creditor till he make up a real title for his
fecutity; yet the*jtth'df the'price, 1moirg the'creditors thernfelves, is determin-
ed according to the ground of preference. So that he being claffed with prefer-
ence in the decreet of ranking, fimply upon the foot of his inhibition, that entit-
led him to a fhare of the price :G itilly in 'the purchafer's, hand at the time of the
fale; and confeqtrently to draw annualrents thereof as acceffory to the flock.
Had Wlter Carinichal 'aljidged, never fo Thort vhile-before the fale, he would
certainly have diawn his fhare'of the price, with annualrents of it from the date of
the fale: And yet his preference could not have proceeded upon the -atjudication
which 'had been pOtdrior, by thefpaee of feveral years, to other adjudgers. Now,
how could he lofe the annualrents of his fhare of the price for not adjudging, and
yet could not be preferred upon an adjudication, but only upon his prohibitory
diligence of inhibition? The'afe is to be fuppofed, -as if the price were imme-
diately to be divided at the fale, feeing the ranking was declaratory, and added
no new right: If, then, the price -had been divided at the fale, the inhibiter would.
have been preferred for the fums fecured by his inhibition, and the p urchafer's
power of retaining, for his own fecurity, till the other had eflablifhed a real title,
isjus tertii to the creditors.

In refpe&, it was anfwered, for Thomas Lockhart, That; had Walter Carmichael"
adjudged a little before the fale, he would have got annualrent becaufe of his ad-
judicaition, though late, anddmwn thhe principal, by virtue of his inhibition, out
of the. hands of prior adjudgers, cum orni causa, or with its acceffory, that is an-
nualrent falling due by the fubfquent adjudication: But the inhibition entitled
him to preferetice for no more than the fum therein, which did not bear annual.
rent; and the arking hitnfiftfione brevis manus gave him no new right. Let it
be fuppofed that the price of a common debtor's lands were to be divided among
his creditdrs at the fale, the adjudgers would properly get the whole price, a a
furrog atum of the fubjea affeded by their diligence : All a perfonal inhibiter
dould do, if he did prefently infift, were to force the adjudgers, pofterior to his in.
hibition, to pay him his money; and if he did not infift, but lie off for the fpace
of feven years, (which is the prefent cafe), he would ftill get no more than his
money. Again, had the ranking preceded the fale, no doubt the inhibiter infift-
ing had got his money either brevi manufrom the purchafer, or longa manu from
the adjudgers, after they had drawn the price, and then might have lent it for an-
nualrent. But f1il1folong as he. doth-not iiiftfor payment, his money can bear
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ANNUALRENT.

No 102.

1624. March 23. HAMILTON against LIVINGSTONE.

IN an adion betwixt Hamilton and Livingftone of Belflane, who being obliged
to pay to Hamilton i0co merks, in tocher with his daughter, at a certain term, of
long time paft; to the effedt the fame might be employed upon land or annual-
rent, for yearly profit to Hamilton and his fpoufe; and being purfued for the
yearly annualrent of all terms fince the term of payment : The LORDS found,
That, albeit, by the deftination of the contraa, the defender was obliged to pay
the fum, to the effed it might be fo employed by the purfuer; yet feeing the
defender was not obliged himfelf to employ it, and that the purfuer had never
fought it, after the term of payment, before this prefent purfuit; and that the
defender was fpecially obliged in the contradl, in cafe of failzie of payment at the
term, to pay only a liquidate fUrn for penalty, that the defender was not holden
.to pay annualrent.

AS.--. Alt. iller. Clerk, Gibon. -
ol. Dic. V. I./p. 45. Darie, p. 123.

* se C.rn-gie againft Durham, No II. p. 484. and No 14. p. 485.

(ALLOWED ob favorem.)

no annualrent more than it would have done againft the debtor, while-there was
no fale intended. The inhibiter hath no right to the lands or rents, and there-
fore no right to the annual rent of the price which belongs to the adjudgers, as
the annualrent of the price of their lands.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 44. Forbes, p. 689.

ANNUALRENT allowed objfavorem.

CoLyQUnouNs against L. of Luss.

AN heir of tailzie being bound to pay to the heirs female a fum at their perfect
age, was decerned to pay the annualrent thereof after they were paft twelve
years old, though not mentioned.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 44. Colvill, MS.

MINISTER Of NORTH BERWICK against HOME.

1IONEY left in teftament to the poor found to bear annualrent from the death
of the telator.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 45. Arskine, MS.

No io3.
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